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GALA WEEK AT LOUISBURG
American Legion -To Stage Second Annual Exposition

Presenting Complete Circus Week of August 30th

The Louisburg American Leg¬
ion Post this year will stage a
bigger and better Exposition in
the (Uanters Warehouse during
the week of August the thirtieth
which will again be decorated in
even more elaborate manner than
was the first annual Exposition
last rear, as the Grey Producing
Company, the same concern which
handled the Exposition, last' year
will put forth efforts to far exceed
those of tihe previous year and
will afford visitors a much better
and bigger show in the form of
a complete Circus consisting of
dogs, ponies, monkeys, aerialists,
acrobat's, and Clowns from fea¬
tures of some of the largest Cir-
cuses of the United States. And
of course the admission prices
will remain the same as last year
with three thousand advance
tickets aO a reduction, the ad¬
vance tickets will entitle the hol¬
der to an opportunity on the cash
drawing each night.

Headquarters has been opened
in the office of the Planters
Warehouse where Mr. and Mrs.
Grey will be glad to greet their
many friends in Louisburg and
Franklin County. The general
Committee of the American Leg¬
ion has called upon many of the
Merchants and has received very
favorable response as to the dis¬
play booths, thus assuring t-he-
visitors that there will indeed be
a fine reprsentation of mercantile
exhibits during the show.

Again this year the funds will
go to the Major Boddie Memorial
and it is hoped to substantiate
that fund greatly.

Franklin County
Fair

To Put (>n Amateur Night, Beau- J
ty Contest and Style Show.

In addition to agricultural ex-
hibits the Big Carnival, Free
Acts and a wonderful display of
Fireworks nightly, the Fair As-
soctatlon is going to stage an
Amateur Night, a Beauty Contest'
and Style Show. Numbers of peo¬
ple have already registered with
the Secretary to^-enter the Ama¬
teur program and many others
are expected t<o register within
the next two weeks.
A Beauty Queen will be select¬

ed from each township to com¬
pete in the County-wide Beauty
Contest to select' "Miss Franklin
County", and much interest is
being shown in this contest.
A Style Show and the crown-

ing of the Queen will be an in-
teresting feature of t'he'Fair.

Special Meeting
The Board of County Commis-

sioners met in a special session
Monday mornifctfe at 11 o'clock in
the back jury room to the Court
House for t'he consideration of
some ver£ important question
concerning the audit as is now in
process of being made. There
was no record made of the meet¬
ing and no information given out
as to the nature of the question
under consideration.

"COL." BARTHOIOMEW

That the title given to our
townsman E. M. Bartholomew,
head of the Home Oil Co., as an

appreciation of his company win¬
ning a valuable prize in a recent'
tire sales campaign by the Good-
j-ich Tire Co. So in future re¬
member it is "Colonel" Edward
instead of1 plain Ed.

New York Motorists will be
glad to learn- that the New York
World's Faifcrof 1939 has set aside
pp.rking space for 35,040 automo¬
biles within its grounds.

Program At The
Louisburg Theatre

The following Is the program
at the Louisburg Theatre begin¬
ning Saturday, Aug. 14:

Saturday . Double Feature.
Johnny Mack Brown in "Bar Z
Bad Men7' and "Speed to Spare"
with Charles Quigley. Also Ep¬
isode NO. 5 "Dick Tracy."
Sunday Mary Boland, Frank

McHugh, Htigh -iHerbert, Allen
Jenkins in "Marry The Girl."

Monday;.Williarti Powell and
Luise Ratnef' in "The Emperor's
Candlesticks."

Tuesday Johnny Downs and
Eleanore Whitney in "Blonde
Trouble."
Wednesday Donald Wo6ds &

^Ann Devorak in "The Case of the
Stuttering Bishop."

Thursday-Friday^.Jack Benny.'
Martha Raye" and Richard Arlen
and 10 Famous Artists in "Ar¬
tists and Models."

DIAL 283-1
.FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING

4 Sisters Killed
By Lightning

Creedmoor. Aug. 10. Shock
from lightuing instantly killed
four daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Hester, of Creedmoor,
about 4 o'clock this afternoon
wiiHe they vre're s'-ringing tobacco
at the Hester farm, one mile nortH
of town on the Oxford highway.
The girls were working togeth¬

er on one side of a bench, across,
from their father, their brother.
Joe, and Koy Mangum and Gene
Rogers, their cousins, when light¬
ning struck nearby. None of the
men was injured as the ^sisters
fell together. 'J'hey were dead
when relatives rushed to them.

Details Are Lacking
It was not immediately leanffed

where the lightning struck.
The dead are Maurice, 24; Vivi¬

an Mae, 19; Mary Swain. 16. and
Edith. 13. They had been riding
from t'heir Creedmoor home to
the prosperous Hester farm each
day.
The eldest of the four girls was

a teacher in the Stem school, and
Vivian Mae recently completed a
business course at a Raleigh com¬
mercial school. T(ie younger girls
attended the Creedmoor school.
The bodies of the sisters show¬

ed no affect' from- the shock, per¬
sons who viewed them after they
were brought to Creedmoor said.
Funeral arrangements wer^ not
made immediately. .

Though it had begun to rain,
the Hesters and their cousins had
jot left t'heir work when the girls
were killed. A wagon was standing
.>aiby. but there was no other
aear shelter, according to reports,
The Hesters, a \vell-to-do- fam-

ily, had lived here for a number
if years.

" |
YOUNG WOMAN'S AUXILIARY

MEETS

The Y. W. A. of the Louisburg
Baptist Church met Monday even¬
ing at 8 o'clock in the home of
-Miss Marie Ingram, with Misses
Ingram and Maria Perry as hos-
tesses.
A selection of several Y. \V. A.

hymns opened the meeting after
which the President had charge
of t'he Devotional and program
with Misses Ingram, Edna Perry
and Ruby Grey Massenburg tak-
iag part. .

<

Discussions of various subjects
and other work ware given by
Mrs. Fkience Underbill, Mrs.
:i;.;ons and Miss -Elizabeth Tay-
»r, a guest of Graeniboro, told
f the w<*rk in thei organization.

.' f'sr ai sovvice and other!
lsiness was transacted. delic¬

ious rcfrasiimen.'i were, served to1
he fellowii'i j; meinb :s and guests;
present: Athlea Boone, Do.rothy
."aster. C-fr'.rads Foster. Mary
.Harris Freicmu, Marie Ingram,
Sflna Perry, Marie Pefry, Julia
Sifadrach. Elsie' Hudson, Mrs. J.
D. Simons. Mrs. Bob Strickland,
Algia Shadracfi, Ruby Grey Mas-
Vrnburg, ..iiss Euna Lee Barnes,
)f Norfolk, guest of Miss Edna
"Perry, Mrs. R. W. Hudson. Mrs.
Florence Underbill and Misses
cJiizabeth' and Eioise Taylor, of
ji'eei'.siioro. guests of Mr. and
.ill's. H. C. Taylor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH .

Rev. John A. Wright. Rector of
Christ Church, Raleigh, will
preach and celebrate Holy Com¬
munion Sunday morning at ,11
Vclock. Rev. Wright is one of
Eastern Carolina's mflst promi¬
nent young preachers.
Church school- will be held ati

J,0 o'clock.
Everyone Is cordially invited to

at'tend these services.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY !

Second Book At 13 *

NEW YORK CITT . . . Katharine
Carasso, not yet 14; author ot"
"The Candle Buns," .has Just pub¬
lished her second one, "Crystal
Arabesque," a book of seventy
poems. *

King and Queen Hold Garden Party

LON'QQN, Eng. . . . Queen Elizabeth, Queen Mother Mary and Princess
Margaret Rose greet their guests as they arrive on the grounds of
Buckingham Palace (or the second garden party of the reign of King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth.

1

Recorder's Court
Franklin Recorder's Court) held

quite a full session Tuesday and
disposed of many caases as well
as continued several. The docket
was as follows:
Elmore McCine, of McCowan,

was found guilty of assault with
ieadly weapon and carrying con¬
cealed weapons, 3 months 011
toads. ;

Early Yarboro was found guil¬
ty of assault with deadly weapon,
and was discharged upon saving
the County harmless.

Chicken Stallings, assault, not

guilt*y.
Jessie Stallings was found

guilty of assault, to be discharg¬
ed upon saving the County harm¬
less.

Willie Evans was found not
guilty of assault with deadly
weapon.

Herbert Colins was found guil¬
ty of assault with deadly weapon
and forcible trespass, and given
3 mont'hs on roads.
John Day plead guilty to false

pretense, and was "given 90 days
.on roads. Appeal.

Arch Radford, unlawful pos¬
session of whiskey, jury demand¬
ed and continued.
The following cases were con¬

tinued:
Will Davis, violating automo¬

bile law.
Ike or Ira McKnight, assault

.v i til deadly weapon.
Wiliiam Griftin, assault with

deadly weapon.
B. Griftin, operating automo¬

bile intoxicat-ed.
WyaU^W. Pace, assault with

ileadly weapon, carrying conceal-
(i weapons.
PtuiHiiier Marshburn. assault

jtid t and a. ,

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my many
thanks and appreciations to mv

many friends and neighbors and
to the 113th Battery B for their
many kindnesses and services
rendered to me during the recen'
illness and death of my husband.
Corporal Hubert Spencer. They
will be long and tenderly remem¬
bered.

Mrs. Hubert H. Spencer.

.Chief C. E. Pace is -urging
al^, dog owners in Louisburg to
have their dogs vaccinated and to
see that the collar with^tag at-
tached is worn as he will have
to kill, all dogs 4iOt so vaccinated
and tagged.

Pig Club For
Franklin County

T. H. Dickens, Louisburg, R 3,
Gradie Wheeler. "Louisburg. R 4,
Frank Parrish, Castalia, R 1, and
John Neal, Louisburg, R 4, have
oeen selected '-to be the first boys
in Franklin County to receive
thoroughbred rejflstfered pigs on
he club plan. These piss will be
registered Hampshire hred gilts
:id will be on display at the

-Franklin County Fair Oct. 4 Mi
o 9th. r

These bred gits will be furn-
slred by the Fair Association
and will be let to the farm' boys
elected by Mr. J. D. Wall, voca¬

tional teacher at Louisburg and
Cedar Rock Schools.

Mr. Wall has shown good judg¬
ment in t-he selection of these
young men, as they are (arm boys
>f the best type and are boys
ho want to live in the county

and make it a bett^- plate in
which to live.
The Fair Association was the

first' to sponsor a pig club once
before and through interest of
the Secretary of that Assqcl'atiop
400 sows and 50 boar pigs were

[put out in this county. The pres¬
ent club will be supervised by the
vocataional teachers and it is ex¬
pected that otfters will be put out
in other parts of >he county. The
I-Hair Association > as" already tak¬
en the lead in things of interest
:nl progress for the people of the

j.ounty and that i« t''.e Reason the
i-eopje^in the county praise the
o>tc done by the Fair aiul al¬
leys support it so willingly.
The Fair comes a little earlier

.his year than i:i previous years,
nd the Secretary promises the
.est Fair we have ever had.
The premium list will be off

[the press next week' anil will list
many changes and a Ions list of
valuable prizes.

Fair week is Franklin's Holi-
lay ;:nd a record attendance is

! expected this year.

CHKCKS ARRIVK

j. The first checks for Oid/".Age
Assistance came August 9t>h.

j Piiil "Williams, colored, one of the
I town's oldest citizens, was the

rsf to receive oire. The checks
j are written in. Rajeigh and sent
to the County Auditor who with
the Chairman of the Board of
fcounty Commissioners and Reg¬
ister of Deeds- sign them before
they are delivered to the Welfare
Department for distribution.

FARM IN IDAHO TOPPLING
INTO PREHISTORIC CAVERN

Buhl, Idaho, Aug. 1. Guards
j were posted tonight at Ohe H. A.

Robertson farm, where more than
100 acres of fertile land was be¬
ing engulfed by a violent under¬
ground disturbance.

Hundreds of curious persons
were warned away from the farm,

1 seven miles west of here. The
[ earth shook and the air was dusty

from the jete of volcanic ash
[thrown aloft by the subterranian
activity.
Some 20 acres of Robertson's

farm already has sunk ,200 feet
below the surrounding surface^
forming a deep canyon whose
bottom still tossed and puffed.

Eighty additional acres of Rob¬
ertson's 180-acre farm were be¬
ing ripped by fissures similar to

I those which tore the original 20
' acres apart. Geologists said the

disturbance was the rising to the
surface of subterranean air bub¬
bles and the sinking of top soil to
fill the holes.
p~""The bubbles were formed be¬
neath the surface many thous¬
ands of years ago when this reg¬
ion was a playground for volca-
noes. Jhe entire region is dotted

yrith -caves also left by the same

incomplete volcanic action.
Observers could see tfie land

being swallowed up. First-,- cracks
only an inch or two wide opened
in the ground, and muffled deto¬
nations thundered upward. Sub¬
sequent shakings and rumblings
opened the cracks until the sides
began to drop into them.

Clouds of yellrtw ash wera

'spewed upward out of the fissures
as imprisoned bubbles burst' into
the air.

Geologist Horton B. Abell, of
N'amps, Idaho, who heads the ex¬

perts stadying the phenomenon,
said the speed of the sinking was
unusualv rapifl for such a geolog¬
ical change.

"It is my> belief that a greaj^
cavern exists^deep in the earUi
and that alleviation of pressure
is allowing the, surface to sink,"
he said. »

Geologists said tjiat gigantic
lava rocks" under -the surface are
shifting during the violent activi¬
ty. The sinking is creating a new-

canyon, running north and south,
which apparently will Join the Old
Salmon River canyon.

< V * * . * * . * *

YOUNG DEMOCRATS TO -

MEET
*

' Theri' will be a meeting of
* the Franklin County Young
». Democratic Club next Thurs-
* day, August 19, at eleven
* o'clock, In the Court House
» for the purpose of electing
' new otllcers anil delegates to
the State Convention to be

* held In Winston-Salem, Sept.
10 and 1 1 . I'lease every

" Young Democrat attend this
* meeting. ,

" Deuhih Lancaster, Pres.
* * * «.* * * «

Higher Prices
,

On Border
l,ower tirades Above liiisl Yra r

lndicating Average of Around
23 Cents. I
Jubilant growers, rushing to-

laot ) in. record volume on ware-
¦louse floors us the Border Belt
reason opened in seven North Car¬
olina and nine South Carolina
markets Tuesday, heard their of¬
ferings go at prices indicating an
average of $25 a hundred.

Festivities marked the opening.
Market towns were decorated as
for a carnival. Crowds thronged
warehouses and stores. The Gov¬
ernor visited Whiteville. Lumber-
ton and Tabor City for the open¬
ings. regretted that he couldn't
make all Mie market towns in a
single day. *
No tickets were being turned.

! Prices higher than last year in
j medium and low grades bred en¬

thusiasm among growers. They
jare the prices that make liisjh
averages. Some baskets went in
he sixties and seventies, but Miey

j were exceptions. The *low 'grades
vere bringing good prices and

'.hat was the good news.

CARD OK THANKS

Wo wish to express our deepest
appreciation and thanks to our

many friends and neighbors for
t heir kindenss and sympathy ren-

i dered to us in the loss of our son

land brother. Corporal Huber'
; Spencer. They will always be re¬

membered.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Spencer,

and Family.

Kl'WOKTH LEAGUE

We have organized an Epwort'h
I.eague at^Piney Grove Church.
We hope -each member will co¬

operate together and make it a
success. We invite all ypung peo¬
ple to attend when possible.

A "Member.

Capt. and Mrs. E. F. Griffin and
daughter, !*>'ancy Carlisle. Mrs.
Julia P. Scott, Mrs. E. F. Early
.nrt Miss Sallie Pleasants returned
.Sunday from a trip through the

. Valley of Virginia to Hagerstown,
M(i returning via Baltimore.

i Washington. Alexanderia, over the
| akyiin highway.

VOCATIONAL NEWS

Seven members of . Uie Gold
| Sand-Epsom Young Tar Heel

farmers chapter spent a weelf at
I .Vhite Lake camp under the lead-

ship of W. H. Wetsel, agricul-
:rnl Instructor.. The boys, par¬

ticipating in all camp activities,
were victorious in several con¬

tests. Those who made the trip
were: Billy Weldon, Morris Per¬
son, Jr., Melville Griffin, A. C.
Gray, Milton Lancaster, Buck
Joyner.

tit
Randolph Denton of the Gold

3a id High School was awarded
first place in the district and third
place in the state essay contest
conducted by the North Carolina
Cotton Growers Cooperative As¬
sociation; ,

t t t
The agricultural instructors of

Frftnklln County held their regu¬
lar monthly meeting August 4,
in the office of Supt. W. R. Mills,
"improvement of farm lands of
Franklin County -was the main
discussion topic.

. FRANKLIN COUNTY .

. FARM ITEMS .

. Bjr County Farm Agents *

. .»«....

Attend Camp
Franklin and Vance County 4-H

Clubs will camp at Camp Leach
near Washington, N* C. August
23 to Augus!) 28. Eighty 4-H Club
boys and girls and adults have
made plans to attend. The camp
will accomodate one hundred. Suf-

! ficient applications to make this
number are anticipated before we

leave.
J The cofit T>t camp to those afc-

| tending is $2.75'plus food list and
to those not carrying food list

j $5.75. Transportation cost will be
additional. ,

Thosre whcT have not received
information regarding camp can

securei same through the County
Agent's Office at Loulsburg.
Subscribe to Tb« Vr&n^llB Tlmw

«

Marines In Peiping

PEIPING . . . Col. John Marston
of Germantown, Pa., commander
of the United States Marine bar¬
racks at Pelplng. scene of the
present Sino-Japanese crisis.

KI W ANIS
The Louisburg . Kiwanis Club

were invited to the Edward Beat
High School for their weeky lun¬
cheon on Tuesday night and were
the guests of the Cedar. Rock Wo¬
men's Club. There were eighteen
Kiwanians and twenty farmers
present besides the women from
the club. '

Mrs. Phil K. Inscoe was chair¬
man of the Arrangements Com¬
mittee, who served a very fine
meal and musical arrangements
which were all enjoyed to the
fullest by everyone.

Rev. E. Y. Averitt gave the ad¬
dress ot welcome with Kiwaniun
liaitOier Beapi responding.

Thevnieeting was then turn(Jd
into a general discussion of "How
to Advertise the Louisburg To¬
bacco Market with the money
raised."

Dr. D. J£. Earnhardt made a

very interesting and helpful talk
on "Help Yourself."
The meeting was enjoyed .by

everyone and wie members of the
Kiwanis Club were "glad they ac¬
cepted the invitation and enjoyed
the outside meeting.

jWENDELL OPEN 26TH
Wendell, August. 11. With

twelve buying firms, three t-obacco
warehouses and a minimum goal
of 7 million pounds the local to¬
bacco market is expecting the -best
season in years.

With community-wid.e coopera¬
tion .and with the determination
H>~ put over the best market pos¬
sible everything is being put in
-readiness f'.r, "t'je opening on

-vugust 26.
Five companies iM'be repre¬

sented l»y l.i- i-.-.i buyers. These
are the America;1. Liggett and
Myers, li. .1. Koyiuils: imperial

;;.inl tile Export Leaf.
'Two .iinkpendeir. local firms

I will also operate. l;he first is the
i'eufro-\V hit :ey Coupany and t-he

(second is the A.c.ik-Henderson
j Company.

Five out-of-town independents
who will buy on the local market
are the China-American, tile P.

1 L-oriKard, Bruce Lee and Com-
jpany, J. P. Taylor and Co., and

I Person-Garrett Company.
The three warehouses are:

1 Planters., operated by Whitley,
Perry and Fleming; Mle Star
Warehouse. Ijy J. A. Perrell and

|J. H. Wells; and the Farmers'
by C. F. Hobgood and sou and
Henry Beam.

The- firs cooperative shipment
of lambs ever to move out of
Mitchell County brought farmers
¦an average of $7.07 per animal
recently. -«.*
* *

Played At ThreeYears
£ T

NEW YORK City . Master
Stanwurth Schilling, 5 years old;
the youngest Sousaphone player,
shown with his 50-pouna Initru-
m«nt at the Annual Convention of
Music Merchants. Stan started
playing xtwo years ago. ,

TOWN COMMIS¬
SIONERS MEET
The Board of Town Commis¬

sioners met in regular session.
Aug. 3. The following members
were present: F. H. Allen, W. B.
Barrow, L. L. Joyner. Mayor
Webb presided.
f Minutes of previous meetings
were read and approved.
The monthly reports, of the

Chief of Police, Tax Collector,
and Town Clerk were read and
approved.
A Committee composed of Mes-

dames W. D. Egerton, L. M.
Word, and A. C. Hall, represent¬
ing the Junior -Women's League,
appearedliefore the Board for
the purpose of securing the pas¬
sage of qn Ordinance providing
for Grade A milk for the Town
of Louisburg, N. C. Mr. W.
Murray Linker, Jr., District San¬
itary Supervisor of- the State
Board of Health, explained in de¬
tail to the Board, the provisions
and benefits of the proposed or¬
dinance. After hearing Mr. Link¬
er, Com. Joyner moved "That the
ordinance submitted by Mr. Link¬
er be adopted, and that the ordi¬
nance become effective September
15, 1937." The motion was car¬
ried and the following Ordinance
was duly adopted:

Upon request from Fire Chief
F. M. Fuller, the Board appropri¬
ated $225.00 for the expenses of
delegates attending the oncoming
white Firemen's Convention, from
the Louisburg Fire Dept., and
$75.00 for the game purpose for
the colored Fire Dept.

Mr. F. H. Allen presented quo¬
tations on paint' and bids from
painters, on the job of painting
the standpipe. Mr. Allen was au¬
thorized by the Board to pur¬
chase the necessary paint, con¬
tract with a painter, and proceed
with the painting of the staufl-
pipe.
The Board authorized the pur¬

chase of a barrel of paint for
painting the inside of the Power
Plant.
A motion prevailed to accept

75% of the total Pavement As¬
sessments and Interest due from
Louisburg College, provided that
the same attains the approval of
the Court.

After allowing a number of ac¬
counts the Board adjourned.

Washington, August 12..The
first session of the 75t-h Congress
is now at the point of adjourn¬
ment as the 150th anniversary of
the Nation is about to be celebrat¬
ed by the observation of the Con¬
stitutional Sesquicentennial. It
will go down in political history
not so much for what it has done
as for what it refused to do.

Id refused to grant power to the
President to enlarge the Supreme
Court, and now its members are
anxious to get back home and put
their ears to the ground, to find
out whether their constituents will
stand by them, or whether the
President still has. as lie believes,
the over-whelming support of the
voters.

All of the Representatives and
a third of the Senators coine up
for reelection next year. In the
Southern states, where victory at
the Democratic primaries has al¬
ways been tantamount to election,
they have only half a year or so
in which to build their fences be¬
fore the Spring .primaries.

That is one reason for -opposi¬
tion to the suggested recess until
October, so that the Administra¬
tion's proposals could be cleared
off the slate and the road cleared
for the big businessjot the see«iil
session, which is tSi revision. An¬
other reason is that if they took
a recess, thg boys would have to
pay their own railroad fares home
and back, whereas if they adjourn
they c%n collect ten cents a mile
from the Treasury, bot-h ways.

Future of New Deal
The one chance of something

like bers who have gone counter
to the President is that they wilt
tone down their opposition only
if they are t<rampled on by tha
folks back .home, but will ptit up
a strong fight to swing public
sentiment their way unless they
find that course hopeless. Those
who have stbod by the Administra¬
tion are equally eager to learn at
first hand whether they hay©
helped or hampered their own

political fortunes. What they find
out will determine the temper o£
the session which will begiu next
January.

The whole future of the New
Deal is wrapped up in the answer
to the question whether the elec¬
torate still stands overwhelming¬
ly behind the President or back*
up Congress in its bid for inde¬
pendence. Thus the second ses¬
sion of this Congress may weit-
be pf "feven greater political im¬
portance than the first has been.


